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Committee Members

- Clint Nangle  
  - Vice Chair
- George Snyder  
  - Co-Vice Chair
- Mary Davis
- Bob Doerr
- Travis Johnson
- James Streeter
- Ed Sturcken
- Sarah Watson
Committee’s Strategic Focus

- Strategic Issues Relevant to the Future of SRS
- Long Term Policy
- Planning and other Crosscutting Issues Related to other CAB Committees
Specific Areas of Interest

- Development and Deployment of Technology
- SRS Budget Decision Making Process
- Future Land Use
- Legacy Management/Long-Term Stewardship
- Historic Preservation and Relevant National Environmental Policies.
S&LM Committee
Work Plan Topics for 2012

1. DOE-SR Budget Update
2. Small Module Reactor
3. Budget Request & Congressional Funding Authorization
4. SRS Performance Measures
5. Reutilization of SRS Assets for Future Mission
6. US Army Training Update
S&LM Committee Work
Plan Topics for 2012, Cont.

- 7. SRS Natural Resources Management Update
- 8. Historic Preservation
- 9. Savannah River National Laboratory Overview
Recommendation Status

- **Recommendation #288 Open**
  - Coordination of EM Mission and 12 Strategic Initiatives

- **Recommendation #289 Open**
  - Radiation Impact on Site Workers and Surrounding Communities
Next Committee Meeting

- Tuesday, November 7, 2012, at 6:00-8:00 PM
  - Planned Presentations:
    - Asset Revitalization Initiative Update
  - DOE Meeting Center in Aiken, SC
  - If You Cannot Attend in Person, Please Join us via the “Live Meeting”.
Board Presentations

October 29, 2012
EM Performance Measures Update
Rich Olsen, DOE-SR

Budget Overview
Doug Hintze, DOE-SR

October 30, 2012:
SRS Community Reuse Organization
Rick McLeod, SRS CRO